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City Clerk's Office. Ottawa, May 9th,1922

Dr. A. S.Lamb,
Dept, Physical Education 
McGill University.

Dear Dr. Lamb:

an hearinfthetdaress by y0”r
rre to the fact that tL Lm T fr?ur Currie in which 
was doing in connection with " von-Zdd D0Î precis te the work 

place before the Secretary-Manager* - ' vfnen:' • 1 decided to
Canada Exhibition, here, a vroootli ' of the Antral
the purpose o^ giving an exhibim tt f your students here ^or
is held from the 8?h to ?s£h of thnl* yearR shcw ,,hich
public an oppottunity to appreciate ww*™ "h,S 'VOuld afford, the 
and also assist in advertising vour Ph?l-?^r4epa^ment is doin9: 
m a way that would reach and P L 1 education Department
people than possibly any other- mosî^0 lhe ?reatep number of 
I want the people o> Ottawa" it ?°U may have adopted. Also,
saw and I assure you, sincerely appreciated6 ^ appreclate ’vhat T

"girls"
he
McGill

I have just
regarding the proposition 
tbs exhibition would

fro:;; a talk with Mr. Paisley 
no dnnht ne ass\ires me that the Directors of 

as you could put on particular?SPIJC•?te value of a display such
development contest which + bP\r a" w°uld fit in with a physical
am assisting them with for hnware C0adactin^ this year and which I 
twelve to eighteen vearq 1 and £?lrls between the awes of about

days for two exhib itions^Zr £ninQ* your class here for at least two
Mr. Paisley assures me'o* one dCv vof^*?011 ?nd °n® evenin'T* 
o. course, will uP ^ uav , or you at least.
Association. " " a.anueed by the Central

The expenses 
Canada Exhibition

rïïi^SfS ?r 41SBlay 16,14 ° the
^arrangements being made for 

the 11th Sept, would be most favored

Yours very truly,
2. P. M0BGA2Î

■ujpt. of Playgrounds.
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